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Recommended Citation
Moraceae, Morus rubra, L. USA, Illinois, Coles, Fox Ridge State Park: old campground area (near
east end of Ridge Lake). Edge of deciduous woods along little-used road.. 39.40333N -88.15306W
+-150 meters[WGS84], 39.40333, -88.15306, 2013-07-24, Gordon C. Tucker, 16072, (EIU).
Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19057
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Plants of Illinois 
Moraceae 
Marus rubra L 
USA, Illino is, Coles County , Fox Ridge State Park: 
old campground area (near east end of Ridge Lake) . 
39 40333N -88 15306W +-150 meters[WGS84] 
Elev 200 - 202m 
edge of deciduous woods along little-used road . 
Tree 5 m tall 
Gordon C Tucker 16072 
24 July 2013 
Stover-Ebinger Herbarium (EIU) 
Eastern Illinois University 
